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Cooke: 
It was racBt yon to congratulate rae oc w a r n l y 
u p o n ray appointraent as Assistant Secretary of S t a t e , and I 
rauch ixpixeciate the goca v/ishes y o u express. 
As for tlie hew York Yale Cluh Dinner on the 1 9 t h , n o -
thing w o u l d give r.e more "pleasure than to a t t e n d i t , and the 
fact tiiat our class will sit togethor ^••kes it doubly :ittr:ict' 
ive* I have n o t , h o w e v e r , received ui. invit: t i o n , and pend--
ing this important preliminary I am naturally Tnakiiig 2:0 plansi 
You mignt tell hnatcher f r o w n , or someone of authority in 
C l u b , iwat I si.ould very gladly 00rae if the prtvileges of 
the Club w e r e extended and a place v/ere reserved fir rae. 
"Tith k i n d r e g a r d s , , 
Yours vei:s^ sfncerely. 
William 
ho . 
G . C o o k e , Ss^iiiire, 
hi a l l S t r e e t , 
hew York C i t y . 
/ 
